Location: Buffalo Niagara Heritage Village  
3755 Tonawanda Creek Road  
Amherst, NY 14228

Position: Seasonal School Tour Guide

Hours: Seasonal Part Time (May 2- October 24)

Description:
Buffalo Niagara Heritage Village (BNHV) is seeking energetic and personable individuals to lead School Tours in our Historic Village and Heritage Farmstead during the 2020 season. School Tour Guides will be responsible for leading student groups Tuesday-Friday. School Tour Guides will:

- Lead guided tours of our Historic Village and Heritage Farmstead to groups of children aged 6 – 18.
- Utilize the techniques of dialogue and inquiry, role playing and storytelling, to assist and encourage students to explore the Museum and Historic Village.
- Participate in evaluation programs to help assess our School Tour Program.
- Be enthusiastic, cheerful, and willing to learn. Seasonal School Tour Guides should have an interest in working with people, especially students, and be willing to become actively involved in the programs of the Museum and Heritage Village.
- Assist in supervising student lunch periods in the Steffen Education Building and help with post-lunch cleanup.

Successful applicants must be able to stand and walk for several hours and lift 20 lbs. or more.

Hours and Schedule:

Part Time.

The Historic Village and Farmstead are open May-October. School Tour Guides are needed Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, 9:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

All School Tour Guides are required to attend mandatory training sessions provided by BNHV before the season opening.

Experience:
Applicants should have an interest in and passion for history and agricultural and artisan heritage. Previous experience in theater, leading tours, or education, is beneficial.

To Apply: Please submit a resume and cover letter to edu@bnhv.org by March 18. In your cover letter, please explain why you are interested in working as a School Tour Guide at BNHV and explain any prior experience or relevant skills. Please, no phone calls.